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Abstract To explore genetic variation in defence

against the natural herbivores of Arabidopsis thali-

ana, we transplanted genotypes between a dune

habitat and inland habitat in both of which A. thali-

ana occurred naturally. In previous years we had

observed that the specialist weevils Ceutorhynchus

atomus and C. contractus (Curculionidae) fed con-

spicuously on flowers and fruits of A. thaliana in the

dunes, while these weevils were always rare in inland

habitats. Taking all plants together, total fruit damage

was indeed much higher in our experimental plots in

the dune habitat (59.7%) relative to the inland garden

habitat (18.9%). Within a habitat, additional differ-

ences existed between plants of different origins,

pointing to genetic differences in ecologically rele-

vant characters; plants of inland origin flowered a

week earlier, grew better and produced more fruits

than plants of dune origin. However, plants of inland

origin experienced more total fruit damage by the

specialist weevils (75.4%) than plants of dune origin

(44.0%) when the two types grew side by side in the

dune habitat. Escape from herbivory gives dune

genotypes an advantage in their native habitat,

whereas stronger growth and higher survival gives

inland genotypes an edge under garden conditions.

Keywords Adaptation � Plant defence �
Reciprocal transplantation � Ceutorhynchus

Introduction

Adaptive genetic variation in plants has been con-

vincingly demonstrated in relation to abiotic factors,

like elevation (Clausen et al. 1940, 1948; Gurevitch

et al. 1986), latitude (Mooney and Billings 1961),

heavy metals (McNeilly and Antonovics 1968), water

availability (Farris 1987), soil type (Snaydon 1970)

and salinity (Antlfinger 1981). Biotic factors have

received less attention. Turkington and Harper (1979)

and Schoen et al. (1986) studied genetic variation in

relation to competition, while other studies examined

plant pathogen interactions (Kaltz et al. 1999; Thrall

et al. 2002). Whether herbivores can cause local

adaptation in plants is relatively unknown (but see

Prins 1989; Linhart and Grant 1996; Valverde et al.

2003; Nunez-Farfan et al. 2007). Herbivory can have

a strong effect on plant fitness and if herbivore

pressures differ consistently between habitats in the

field, this could well select for plant characters that

avoid or reduce herbivory. Whether this occurs in
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nature, or that abiotic factors are more important for

adaptation, remains to be seen.

Arabidopsis thaliana (L) Heyn. (Cruciferae) is a

small annual plant of Eurasian origin, which is now

widely distributed in many parts of the northern-

temperate zones of the world (Ratcliffe 1961).

Arabidopsis thaliana shows a wide climatic ampli-

tude, which makes it suitable for analysing variation

in adaptive traits (Koornneef et al. 2004). While

homozygosity within populations is high in this

predominantly selfing species (Bergelson et al.

1998), genetic differences among Eurasian popula-

tions are apparent (Nordborg et al. 2005, see also

Jorgensen and Mauricio 2004, for a comparison with

Northern America). Several studies have used

among-population variation to study fitness conse-

quences of herbivore resistance (Mauricio 1998;

Weinig et al. 2003; Murren et al. 2005) and other

traits (Griffing and Scholl 1991; Pigliucci 1998;

Nordborg and Bergelson 1999; Mitchell-Olds 2001;

Pigliucci and Marlow 2001; Kover and Schaal 2002;

Koornneef et al. 2004). However, most of these

studies typically used a large set of accessions,

randomly selected from the species’ range. It is still

unknown how much genetic variation exists when

comparing A. thaliana populations at a small scale

between habitats that are ecologically different. It is

also unclear how well A. thaliana, or any other

species, can adapt against specialist herbivores that

are under continuous strong selection to break its

defence (van der Meijden 1996).

While common garden and greenhouse experiments

have shown significant variation in the resistance traits

in A. thaliana (Weinig et al. 2003; Griffith et al.

2004), they do not fully address the potential adaptive

nature of genetic variation (Rice and Mack 1991). In

several such studies, different genotypes were raised in

a single common garden (for instance, Weinig et al.

2003; Griffith et al. 2004) or herbivores were used that

probably have little impact on A. thaliana in the field

(Harvey et al. 2007). However, common garden stud-

ies may miss relevant ecological factors that vary at a

small scale. For instance, naturally occurring herbi-

vores, specialists in particular, are likely to be present

in low numbers when a new garden population is

established and their populations may build up over

time. As a result effects of specialist herbivores are

likely to be underestimated in such studies. Reciprocal

transplants in established field populations are more

realistic for addressing the question of local adaptation

(Antonovics and Primack 1982).

This study is based on the observation that in a

dune habitat in the Netherlands the specialist weevils

Ceutorhynchus atomus and C. contractus (Freude

et al. 1983) feed frequently on A. thaliana, while in

other habitats the weevil is rarely observed. By

comparing plants covered with a net with uncovered

control plants, we found that weevils reduced seed

production by 40% in the dunes (Mosleh Arany et al.

2005). This situation provides a unique opportunity to

study differences in plant defence, especially with

respect to defence against a specialist herbivore.

In this study we swap A. thaliana genotypes

between one dune site (high herbivory) and one inland

site (low herbivory). We address the following ques-

tions: (1) Is variation in growth and herbivory in the

field due to genetic differences between populations or

environment?, (2) Do home genotypes outperform

foreign genotypes? and (3) Do herbivory levels differ

between plants from dune and inland origin?

Materials and methods

Habitat description

Arabidopsis thaliana can be found in the coastal

regions of the Netherlands, where it grows in two

habitat types. This species occurs locally on the

calcareous new dunes that were formed partly on top

of the old soil profile c. 800 years ago (called dune

hereafter). It is also locally common on disturbed

roadsides in the west of Holland (called inland

hereafter). The former is a natural habitat for

A. thaliana in the sense that it was not recently

created by large-scale anthropogenic disturbance and

presumably plants have been evolving under similar

conditions over many hundreds of generations.

Our study area in the dunes was located in

Meijendel, north of The Hague (the Netherlands),

where we sampled seeds from three local populations.

Population 1 and 2 were only 5 m apart and the third

one was separated from the other two by 500 m.

Humus content of the top 10 cm of the soil is low

(between 0.45 and 0.96% in the top 10 cm) and

consequently the dune sand is infertile with a low

water holding capacity. The sandy surface at the dunes

sites was covered with moss, grasses and small herbs
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with about 10% bare soil. Accompanying species

included, among others, Erophila verna, Cardamine

hirsuta, Rubus caesius and Calamagrostis epigejos.

All populations in the dunes were found within 20 m

of woody vegetation with small Hippophae rhamno-

ides shrubs and trees such as Populus nigra, P. alba,

Betula pubescens and Crataegus monogyna.

For inland habitats seeds were collected along a

roadside at the edge of Leiden (population 1) and

next to a small canal in Noordwijk (population 2).

Humus content was high compared to the dune

populations (see above): inland population 1 had

1.18% and population 2 had 1.62% humus in the top

10 cm of the soil. Both sites were covered with

Lolium species, leaving small open patches for the

herbs. Accompanying species included, amongst

others, Erophila verna, Cardamine hirsuta and

Plantago lanceolata. The distance between the two

inland populations is about 8 km and the minimal

distance between the dune and the inland habitat is

about 6 km (Mosleh Arany 2006).

Herbivores

We observed Ceutorhynchus beetles conspicuously

feeding on A. thaliana flowers, especially on the

carpels, and ovipositing in the developing fruit. Many

of the fruits contained beetle larvae after opening. We

collected adult beetles from the flowers and all were

identified by Dr. Th. Heijerman (Biosystematics

Group of Wageningen University) as either Ceu-

torhynchus atomus or C. contractus. Based on

observations made three times per week during the

flowering period, we concluded that these beetles

caused most of the observed damage to flowers and

fruits. However, some herbivory by some rare addi-

tional herbivore species cannot be excluded. Voucher

specimens of the beetles have been deposited at the

National Museum of Natural History Naturalis in

Leiden (the Netherlands). The RMNH.INS registra-

tion numbers are 050 001 and 050 002 for

C. contractus and 050 003 and 050 004 for C. atomus

(contact person at Naturalis A. van Assen).

The beetles cause two types of damage that follow

each other in time. First, direct herbivory on the

flowers by the adult beetles causes some flowers not

to develop fruit. Second, beetles also oviposit in

developing fruit and the developing larvae then feed

on the fruit contents, after which they leave the fruit,

fall to the ground and survive as pupae until the next

spring. The damage caused by larvae is evident after

opening of the fruits. We find that adults feed mostly

on flowers and oviposit in developing fruits in which

the larvae develop. This behaviour is different from

the description of Freude et al. (1983), who empha-

sized that the weevils induce galls in A. thaliana

(C. atomus) or mine leaves (C. contractus). When we

took beetles from the field and placed them on

flowering Arabidopsis plants in the greenhouse, the

beetles climbed the plants and began feeding on the

flowers where they stayed most of the time. Later on

beetle larvae emerged from the fruits. When adult

beetles were placed on vegetative plants, they did

feed on the leaves.

The weevils, Ceutorhynchus atomus and C. con-

tractus (Curculionidae), are common in disturbed,

sandy habitats in the Netherlands. While C. atomus is

found and reported throughout the Netherlands,

C. contractus occurs mainly in the coastal areas of

the Netherlands (T. Heijerman, personal communi-

cation, 2006). As far as we know, these common

European species have not been reported in the US.

Transplant experiment

In three dune and two inland populations we

randomly selected ten plants per population. In July

2002 seeds were collected from each plant. To reduce

maternal effects, plants were grown for one genera-

tion under controlled conditions in a growth chamber

(potting soil, 20�C, 18 h light, 70% humidity and

2 months in a cold room at 4�C at the rosette stage).

Seeds resulting from self-pollination were kept at

room temperature until October 2003 when they were

germinated. Rosettes (diameter 2 cm) were then

transplanted into an enclosure of 16 m2 at the dunes

close to dune population 3 and a second enclosure in

a common garden at Leiden, close to inland popu-

lation 1. Enclosures had a large mesh size (1.5 cm)

and kept people and grazing cattle out, while

allowing small herbivores free access to all plants.

We were not allowed to set up an enclosure at the

original inland sites but consider the chosen garden

site in Leiden to be similar to the two inland sites: the

garden site had a humus content of 1.0% and

A. thaliana grew there naturally. For each of the 5

populations, seeds from 10 plants were germinated

and for each parent plant 8 small rosettes were
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transplanted into each of the 2 enclosures. Hence, a

total of 800 plants were transplanted. Within each

enclosure, rosettes were positioned at 10-cm inter-

vals. The rosettes were transplanted with potting

medium adhering to the roots and with minimal

disturbance to the surrounding vegetation. Survival

(from rosette stage to seed production), morpholog-

ical characteristics such as rosette size, stem number

and plant height were measured before harvesting the

plants in May 2004.

To estimate seed production of the damaged plants

we used the following method. When flowering ended

we harvested the plants and measured the number of

flowers without a fruit (A), with an infested fruit (B)

and with an undamaged fruit (C). We interpret the

fraction of all flowers that did not produce fruit (A/

(A ? B ? C)) as the flower damage caused by adult

beetles. This is consistent with the observation in the

previous year (2003) that, when beetles were kept

away from plants, all flowers produced fruit (Mosleh

Arany et al. 2005). The fraction of damage caused by

beetle larvae is B/(A ? B ? C). The total fraction of

herbivore damage is the sum of the fraction of flowers

eaten by the adult beetles fruits plus the fraction of

flowers with fruits containing a larvae ((A ? B)/

(A ? B ? C)). To estimate the number of seeds

produced, rather than the number of fruits, we assumed

that the fraction of seeds eaten by larvae in an infested

fruit is 80% (Mosleh Arany et al. 2005) and is the same

for plants of all origins. Fitness was then estimated as

plant survival until reproduction multiplied by units of

intact fruits produced after herbivory had taken place

[fitness = survival 9 (intact fruit ? 0.2 9 fruit dam-

aged by larvae); each fruit damaged by larvae counted

as 0.2 units of intact fruit]. For comparing the

genotypes we assumed that the genotypes have similar

numbers of seeds per intact fruit. Because we planted

seedlings of different origin, our fitness measure does

not include possible differences in seedling germina-

tion and survival of seedlings.

All data were analyzed with SPSS 15 (SPSS Inc.,

Chicago, USA). We first performed a statistical

analysis on the data of individual plants. This analysis

was complex because residuals were overdispersed.

To improve normality, we decided to simplify the

analysis by taking the average of all surviving

(8 maximum) seedlings from the same mother plant.

We then used these averages as dependent variable in

the Generalized Linear Model. Main effects include

the site where plants were grown (dunes or garden)

and the origin of the plant (dune/inland). The specific

population from which the plants were derived was

nested with origin. After log-transformation all

residuals fitted well to a normal distribution.

Results

Site effects

A significant effect of the site where plants are grown

existed for all traits examined (see Generalized

Linear Model in Table 1). This simply reflects that

all plants grew much better in the garden; the number

of stems, stem height and the number of fruits (before

and after herbivory) were highest when plants were

grown in the inland garden (Fig. 1). In addition, the

percentage of damage by adult weevils and their

larvae was typically lower when plants grew in the

inland garden (Fig. 1e, f). For plants of dune origin,

total % fruits with herbivory was 44.0% in the dunes

and 17.3% in the inland. For plants of inland origin,

total % fruits with herbivory was 75.4% in the dunes

and 20.6% in the inland.

Origin effects

A significant effect of origin of the plants existed for

all measured traits (Table 1), indicating genetic

differences between plants originating from dune

and inland. The effect of population within origin is

only significant for percentage damage caused by

weevil larvae; for all other measured traits the

population effect is not significant. This shows that

within the dune or inland origin the populations are

quite similar.

Plants from inland origin typically produced more

stems (Fig. 1a) and more fruits in total (Fig. 1c) but

were more heavily damaged by weevil adults

(Fig. 1e) and larvae (Fig. 1f). Plants from dune origin

survived better than those from inland origin, but

the effect was only significant at the dune site

(Chi-square test P = 0.05, Fig. 1g).

Interaction between site and origin

The Generalized Linear Model showed an ori-

gin 9 site interaction for the number of intact fruits
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after herbivory and for the percentage damage by

adult weevils (Table 1). These significant interactions

reflect norms of reaction or plasticity of genotypes (in

this case inbred mother lines). Plants of dune origin

are more constant and the inland plants diverge,

suggesting that the latter are more plastic in response

to environmental change.

Fitness

There is a main effect of origin on fitness, which

means that overall dune plants do slightly better. In

addition, the interaction between origin and site is

highly significant (Table 1). When grown in the

dunes, dune plants perform better than inland plants.

When grown in the garden the fitness difference

between dune and inland plants is only marginal and

not significant (Table 2). Differences between popu-

lations within the dune origin or within the inland

origin are not significant (Table 2). The data indicate

local adaptation (Kawecki and Ebert 2004) in the

dune habitat (Table 2). However, fitness differences

are only marginal and insignificant in the garden.

Discussion

We found many differences between A. thaliana

plants originating from ecologically different habitats

(dunes versus ruderal inland populations), which are

only several kilometres apart. Since these differences

persisted when plants were grown together in the

Table 1 Generalized

Linear Model analysing

differences in various

morphological and life

history traits of plants from

two different origins (dune/

inland), grown in two sites

(dune/garden) (SPSS 15,

Generalized Linear Models,

type III Sums of Squares, all

data were log-transformed)

Different populations are

nested with origin. Error

degrees of freedom = 86

Trait Source df Wald statistic P

Number of stems Site 1 120.88 P \ 0.001

Origin 1 13.41 P \ 0.001

Pop(origin) 3 6.27 P = 0.10

Origin 9 site 1 0.53 P = 0.47

Stem height Site 1 589.70 P \ 0.001

Origin 1 6.83 P = 0.009

Pop(origin) 3 1.34 P = 0.72

Origin 9 site 1 2.73 P = 0.10

Fruit number Site 1 490.36 P \ 0.001

Origin 1 6.43 P = 0.011

Pop(origin) 3 6.64 P = 0.08

Origin 9 site 1 0.07 P = 0.78

Intact fruits Site 1 463.98 P \ 0.001

Origin 1 5.19 P = 0.018

Pop(origin) 3 3.69 P = 0.32

Origin 9 site 1 11.77 P \ 0.001

% Damage by adult weevils Site 1 244.54 P \ 0.001

Origin 1 13.41 P \ 0.001

Pop(origin) 3 5.86 P = 0.12

Origin 9 1 11.92 P = 0.001

% Damage by weevil larvae Site 1 66.27 P \ 0.001

Origin 1 23.86 P \ 0.001

Pop(origin) 3 11.27 P = 0.010

Origin 9 site 1 0.83 P = 0.36

Fitness Site 1 541.72 P \ 0.001

Origin 1 7.33 P = 0.007

Pop(origin) 3 5.36 P = 0.147

Origin 9 site 1 17.38 P \ 0.001
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same habitat, the differences have at least partly a

genetic background. It is an interesting finding that

plants of dune origin are more plastic than plants of

inland origin. This might suggest adaptation to the

dune habitat, which is, over the long run, perhaps

more stable than the inland habitats with strong and

unpredictable human disturbance.

Dune and inland plants showed consistent chem-

ical differences. After growing plants in the lab for

one generation we analyzed their chemical content by

NMR spectroscopy and multivariate data analysis.

These methods showed a clear separation between

dune and inland genotypes based on metabolites

(especially glucosinolates) in both seeds and leaves

(Mosleh Arany et al. 2008). Glucosinolate concen-

trations were also typically higher in plants of dune

origin.

The dune type was better defended against beetle

herbivory. The mechanism behind the defence is,

however, not yet clear. In crucifers glucosinolates are

Fig. 1 Mean values for a number of stems, b stem height

(cm), c total number of fruits, d number of intact fruits, e %

flowers damaged by adult weevils, f % damaged by weevil

larvae, and g % survival, for plants originating from 5

populations of Arabidopsis thaliana (3 in dunes, 2 in inland)

when plants were grown in two habitats (dune and an inland

garden)

Table 2 Log-transformed differences in fitness (see text for

explanation) between plants derived from different populations

nested with dune or inland origin when transplanted into a dune

or garden site (95%-CL, n = 10)

Origin + Dune site Garden site

Dune 1 1.27(0.12) 2.22(0.11)

Dune 2 1.34(0.14) 2.23(0.13)

Dune 3 1.12(0.15) 2.23(0.12)

Inland 1 0.76(0.24) 2.28(0.11)

Inland 2 1.01(0.27) 2.32(0.11)
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known to be involved in defence against herbivores.

In a subsequent study (Mosleh Arany et al. 2008) we

found differences in herbivory when plants of dune

and inland plants were offered to larvae of generalist

herbivore Spodoptera exigua under standard lab

conditions. The larvae ate less from the dune plants,

which may be due to their higher glucosinolate level.

However, the feeding of Ceutorhynchus in the field

appeared uncorrelated to glucosinolate content (Mo-

sleh Arany 2006), suggesting that other factors play a

role in plant defence against this specialist.

It is of interest to compare our results with those

collected on other species in the Brassicaceae. Over

small distances (\15 km) Brassica oleracea popula-

tions growing along the Atlantic coastlines of Great

Britain and France, differed in glucosinolate content

and composition, which correlated negatively with

herbivore performance (Gols et al. 2008). In an

earlier study, Mithen et al. (1995) reported up to a

tenfold difference in glucosinolate composition

between B. oleracea plants in different habitats. They

ascribed this difference to selection for high gluco-

sinolates in habitats with generalist herbivores and to

selection for low glucosinolates in habitats with

specialist herbivores. Moyes and Raybould (2001)

found that the seed-eating beetle Ceutorhynchus

assimilis did not oviposit on Brassica nigra but did

on B. oleracea, regardless of the glucosinolate pro-

files of the individual plants.

We did not record date of first flowering for

individual A. thaliana plants, but noticed that plants

of dune origin flowered about a week later than plants

from inland origin. Since the weevils were feeding

most conspicuously on the plants towards the end of

the experiment when few flowers were left, we think

that late flowering of dune plants does not explain why

they have less herbivory. It is rather the opposite, if

dune plants would have flowered at the same time as

inland plants, they probably would have even less

herbivory and the effect of origin on herbivory would

have been even higher. Furthermore, we did not

collect data on the number of remaining seeds per fruit

for plants of different origin, but instead used for all

plants an average of 20% seed survival that was

established in a previous year in the dune population

(Mosleh Arany et al. 2005). It is conceivable that

beetle larvae leave fewer seeds uneaten before they

depart from a fruit on an inland plant. Such a

difference would increase the difference in herbivory

levels between plants of dune and inland origin.

Clearly more detailed observations are needed here to

understand the mechanism behind plant defence.

Herbivory was consistently higher in the dunes,

and plants of dune origin were less eaten than plants of

inland origin. We suggest this is due to a history of

selection exerted by the beetles. However, conditions

in dunes and inland differ in many respects and other

selective factors may well have played a role. To test

the hypothesis that the beetles are indeed the main

selective factor, one would have to monitor seed

herbivory in a large number of European A. thaliana

populations and relate these measurements to plant

characters. If high levels of field herbivory correlate

positively with plant defence under standard condi-

tions, this would strengthen our tentative suggestion

that the specialist beetles indeed drive selection for

plant defence in A. thaliana. Similar questions have

been addressed for Brassica species and their herbi-

vores. The model species A. thaliana has the

advantage that it flowers early and is not affected by

the many cabbage butterflies that attack the later

flowering Brassica species. This would make the

Arabidopsis system simpler and perhaps suited for

studying the controversial role of specialist herbivores

on evolution of plant defence.
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